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CRASH FATAL TO TORRANCE MAN

Former Vice President 
Richard Nixon announced Wed 
nesday night that he is a candi 
date for governor. The Pennies 
photographer asked Torrance 
shoppers "What they think of 
Nixon as a candidate and his 
chances of winning,"

*   *

Mrs. Hubert Marical, 438 E. 
182nd St., Gar. 
dena:

"1 think 
Nixon is a 
good candidate 
and a good 
man for the 
job of gover 
nor. I'm glad 
he is running 
and 1 hope he 
wins but it's going to be a 
pretty close race between him 
and Knight."

* * *
Jacob Herman, 5102 Laur- 

ette St.:
"I think 

Nixon's candi 
dacy is a state 
ment of power 
politics to help 
him into the 

| nomination for 
president. I'm 
glad he's a can 
didate because 

I think he'll be defeated and 
have less chance for presi 
dent,"

Bill McManigal, 1003 W. 
227th St.:

"I am tickled 
to death Nixon 
is a candidate 
because I want 
him to know . *  
what people 
think of him 
I don't think v t 
Nixon is the 
right man for
governor. I have never voted 

j for him and never will."
* * *

f Glen T. Purdy, 2829 Onrado 
: .. St.:

"1 think 
Nixon would 
make a good 
governor. He 
knows what he 
is talking about 
and did a good 
job as vice 
president. It'll 
be a close race 

between Knight and Nixon 
and I think Knight has a good 
chance of winning the primary 
over Nixon."

Elmer Gullthon, 624 El He- 
dondo St., Re- 
dondo Beach:

"I'm not for 
Nixon by any 
means. I'd like- 
to see new can- / ^\ 
didates r u n, , - -    , 
someone n o t ' 'Jtst* j 
as well known   ilPff"- 
but qualified. , 
Nixon is not
the right man for the job 'be 
cause he's n )t sincere and just 
a professional politician. Nixon 
will probably come out ahead 
of Knight."

Commission 
Wants Project 
Put in Motion

Torrance Airport Commissioners have asked the City 
Council to take immediate steps to finance improvements 
at the airport which would include purchase of 21 houses 
at the west end of the runways.

Purchase of the homes by the city would be the first 
| step of a $2.5 million 'master 
plan to improve the airport. 

Airport commissioners have 
asked the City Council to place 
consideration of the first step 
on it's agenda soon. The first 
step calls for a $600,000 bond 

1-fc T1 i issue in 1962. 
JjV J.iari)Or Chamber of Commerce direc- 

J ' tors have given their approval 
to tile first step but President 
Harold Frentz says the direc 
tors have not studied (lie mas 
ter plan so have not endorsed

Harbor College's Third An 
nual Community Day will be 
held this year on Sunday after 
noon, Oct. 15, from 2 to 4:30, the entire project for improve 
Harbor President Wcndcll C. nient. 
Black announced yesterday.

This year's college theme, 
"Educating for Responsibility," 
will be emphasized in the in
formal program that will give 
the public a chance to view the 
facilities of the college and 
talk to faculty members.

Guided tours of the campus 
will feature the first part of 
the program from 2:30 to 3:30,

CHAMBER SUPPORT of im 
provement has been promised 
commissioners by A r t h u r 
Woodock, Chamber director.
Frentz said the chamber plans 
on naming a Chamber commit 
tee to work with the city to 
accomplish airport develop 
ment.

The federal government is 
expected to pay $369,171 of

Driver Hurt 
When Truck, 
Auto Smash

A Torrance area man was killed Friday in a two-cm 
haadon crash in county territory east of the city.

Killed was Fred B. Williams, 28, who resided at 1039 
W. 222nd SI. The accident occurred, police said, when 
Williams' car and another met hcadon in the passing lane 
of three-lane 223rd St. near]        - 

Inquest 
Set for 
Student

ADMINISTRATOR GREETED ... A welcome to the Riviera Community Hospital Is ex 
tended to Robert W. Lyons (left) as he assumes his new post as administrator of the Tor 
rance facility. Greeting him are Mrs. Loren Stern, president of the Hospital Auxiliary, 
and Paul Bower, M.D., chief of the hospital's medical staff.

after which refreshments will! the some $1 "million which 
i be served in the cafeteria. An would be required to finance 
informal discussion of campus the first step of the develop- 
problems and activities by a j ment program. Purchase of the 

I panel of faculty members and ( homes is desired so that a 
students will conclude the i buffer strip can be provided at 
day's activities. jlhe west end of the field, ac-

General chairman of Com 
munity Day is James Clines, 
vocational coordinator. Dr.

cording to airport commission-

Airport commissioners have
Dav"id"D7ngiHaY. "will"servi"as i a' s° .asked the City Council to 
moderator of the panel. i consider the two remaining 

steps on airport development.

House-to-House

Police Hunt Witnesses 
In Death of Newlywed

panel
In charge of other activities 

are William Winger, invita 
tions; Robert Gervais, program; 
Mrs. Thclma V. Taylor, refresh 
ments; Mrs. Jean McAlary, re 
ception; John Whelan, publi 
city; J. Reyburn Hatfield, fa 
cilities; Leo Sirakides, student 
participation; William Hughes,
tours; and 
hibits.

Laurel Baker, ex-

Bomb Squad Handy
A Ft. Mac-Arthur bomb squad 

disposed of a live practice 
bomb found Wednesday by 
Mitch Vladmer of 23817 Madi 
son St. Vladmer, who is in the 
scrap metal business foQnd the 
bomb in a trash can in front 
of a home.

Hand Tools Taken
Air driven hand tools and

two small hand power tools 
at $7I!() worn reported 
from the Consolidated

Missile Co. early this week.
The tools wore taken from a
production area.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday for Mrs. Ann Jac- 
quclyn Campo, a Torrance High 
School graduate and bride of 
three months, who was killed 
in an automobile accident 
Tuesday.

Police are lookmg for wit 
nesses to the accident which 
occurred on Scpulveda Boule 
vard just east of Madison 
Street. Homes in the area have 
been canvassed in hopes of lo 
cating witnesses.

MRS. CAMPO, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sackman 
of 23231 Falona Ave., was born 
in Missouri Sept. 13, 1938, and 
had lived in Torrance until she

( was married July 22 to John V.
Campo and moved to Lynwood.

She attended Fern Eleme-n-
itary School, Torrance High
; School, and El Camino College. 
She was a member of the First

(Baptist Church, where she was 
married, and at the time of her 
death was employed by Colum 
bia Broadcasting Co.

THE 23-YEAR-OLD clerk- 
typist is survived by her hus 
band, John; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Sackman; one bro 
ther, Thomas, of Torrance; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

'V. T. Sackman of Missouri and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bell of 
Phoenix.

Services were held in the 
First Baptist Ciiurcn of Tor 
rance with the Rev. Robert Co- 
burn officiating. Interment fol 
lowed at Green Hills Memorial 
Park in San Pedro.

MRS. CAMPO died at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
about five hours after her 
small sports car w a s struck 
from behind by another ve 
hicle.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
was in charge of arrangements.

Public Meeting Calendar
Listed below art- meetings scheduled for the City 

Council and City Commissions during the month of 
October, 1961.

Torrance residents are invited to attend any of these 
meetings.

Where Time
Council Chamber 5:30 p.m.
Council Chamber 7:00 p.m.
Employes' Lounge 7:30 p.m.
Room 209, City Hall 7:00 p.m.
Employes' Lounge 5:30 p.m.
Room 209, City Hull 7:30 p.m.
Council Chamber 8:00 p.m.
Council Chamber
Council Chamber
Council Chamber

Scheduled Meeting 
City Council 
Planning Commission 
Civil Service Board 
Water Commission

Date
3
4
4
4

Slayer of Uncle 
Gets 5 to Life

Connie Mack Dalrymple, 30, 
of 1620 W. 200th St., has been 
sentenced to five years to life 
in state prison for the slaying 
of his uncle at a July 4 dinner 
party in the Dalrymple home.

Superior Court Judge Beach 
Vasc-y convicted Dalrymple of 
second-d e g r e o murder last 
week and handed down t h e 
sentence Friday.

Richard II. Shirley, 47, of 
Fullcrlon was fatally stabbed 
during the mujeo.

Vermont Ave.
Survivors include his widow, 

Darlene of the home address; 
one daughter, Deanna 1, and 
son, Ted, 5; sisters, Alice of 
Wilmington, Mary and Georga 
of Torrance, Edna of Flordia 
and Toxic of Kansas; two bro 
thers, Frank Jr. of Torrance 
and Charles of Kansas; father, 
Frank Williams of Kansas.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
was in charge of arrangements. 
Williams had lived in the Tor 
rance area for I 1 !; years.

DRIVER OF A sedan was 
listed in serious condition at 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital yesterday after his car 
was struck in the side by a 
dirt truck at Hawthorne Ave. 
and 190th St.

Suffering major injuries in 
the accident was Franz Metzler, 
66, of 206 S. Prospect St., Re- 
dondo Beach, a retired doctor. 
The accident occurred about 
10:15 Friday morning.

DRIVER OF THE truck, a 
Hess-Mace vehicle, was Elmer 
Durwood Graham, 39, from Ar 
lington. Police said Metzler 
was thrown from his car.

Drivers and passengers of 
five cars escaped injury about 
7 p.m. Friday in a five car 
pile-up on Artesia Boulevard 
just east of Hawthorne Avenue. 
The accident involved a rear- 
end chain reaction.

THE SAN DIEGO freeway 
which is under construction 
and still not open to traffic 
chalked up an injury accident 
Wednesday night when a 17- 
year-old youth drove his car 
onto the freeway near 184th 
Street.

Treated by a private physi 
cian was Robert Eldrid Burch 
of 18229 Roslin. Police said he 
suffered minor injuries after 
his east bound car left the free 
way and rolled over. Burch was 
thrown from the automobile.

A coroner's inquest will be 
held Oct. 25 at the Hall of 
Justice in Los Angeles in the 
death of a 16-year-old South 
High School student who was 
killed last week in an automo 
bile-motorcycle accident.

Rick Berton Scott of 21905 
Linda Dr., a passenger on the 
motorcycle, died at Harbor 
General Hospital Tuesday, 
Sept. 21, after the collision in 
front of 20418 Anza Ave,

Driver of the vehicle was 
Mary Gcraldine Sternberg, 33, 
of 2041 Vi Anza Ave., who police 
said was apparently making a 
left turn into a driveway when 
the accident occurred.

The inquest will be at 10 
a. m. in room 150 of the Hall 
of Justice.

Civil Defense Commission 9
Library Commission 9
City Council 10
Park & Recreation Com. 11
Airport Commission 12
City Council 17
Planning Commission 18
City Council 24
Park & Recreation Com. 25
Airport Commicsion 2(i
Traffic Saf"ty Council 30
Citv Council 31

I A pay telephone was taken 
[Tuesday night from a booth 
near the entrance to Torrance 
Park at Santa Fe Ave. just east 
of Arlington Ave.

Scholarship 
Available for 
Young People

Eligibility rules for the 
Beach Cities Symphony Or 
chestra's $100 memorial music 
scholarship have been an 
nounced.

The fund has been estab 
lished in memory of the late 
Clifford A. Webster, who for 
many years served as manager 
of the orchestra.

Deadline for applying for the 
scholarship is Oct. 7. Applicants 
should write to the Scholarship 
f'ommilloH of tin? Beach Citi"S 
Symphony Assn., 1209 N. 
Sepulvedii Blvd., Manhattan 
Beach, enclosing a $2 audition 
foe and including ago, address, 
instrument and tho work to bo 
played for an audition. '

Auditions will be conducted 
about tl«! midilk- of October. 
Finals will In-, held Oct. 28.

Council Cha'iibc-i 1
Council Chamber
Council Chamber
Council Chamber
Room 209. Cit.v Hall 7;00 o.m.
Council Chamber 5:30i>.m.

8:00 i>.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m 
11:00 D.m. 
8:00 o.m. 
8:00 p.m.

FIRE I'REVENTERS . . . Inspfi-lor Gordon T. ('a k<' 
the Ton-unco Fire Department fin- prc-vt-iitlon IHC an 
gives Terry Taylor, IMIss Fin- PiTvonlliin, n "SmoKi-y the 
Hear" with uhlch she can halhliun I' 1 ire Prevention Week 
coming up Oct K through II. (Herald Photo)

In Tha Herald Today
Smith lli.L'h School's 19ul football U-ain served no 

tice on its rivals in Mu> Bay League Friday by troin/iiu; 
a strong Long Hi-'uh .Ionian (cam KM). Detnils in Sp-irl-; 
S'vjlj'Mi, "".;<  (i.

... \ I'lllilic .No'iees 7, I! 
II PTA News I 
7 Ueg Manning

After lluu . 
Ann '.-nidi-i's 
Comic* 
EdUoriii's 
Obituaries 
Out of the Past

Swl"ly 
Spurts 
Waul Ads

I IvATl'RED AT FAIR . . . Senior 
leiiluiTil rccentl) at the Los Angt1 
skills and art projects. Appearing 
lluojj. Henry Lit/Inner, uml Mrs

clll/eus vii rolled in 
les Cnnilly Fulr In 
In tlie lion III above 
Calhcii" 'VlilUuu.

El Cainino College Art classes were 
Pommiu, where they dciuoiislnilt'il 
are Ilium left) Mrs. Anna Lee lie-


